With over 700 hospital customers in the US and abroad, Epiphany promotes open systems and interoperability. Discover why Epiphany’s application is preferred when managing vendor-neutral, multi-modality diagnostic test data.

**Cardio Server is Cost Effective:**
- One consolidated interface to connect multiple devices and test data to HIS/EMR systems
- All upgrades included under standard support agreement
- Scalable to meet the needs of different hospital sizes and requirements
- Reduces labor costs associated with scanning
- Configurable for multi-sites and hundreds of users

**Diagnostic Data Management**
- A database of diagnostic test results

**Multi-Modality/Vendor-Neutral**
- An interface to various diagnostic test devices from multiple manufacturers

**Improved Clinical Workflow Efficiency**
- A workflow system to route results to physicians and administrators, eliminating complex paper process

**Intuitive Tools Your Clinicians Will Love**
- One application for managing multiple diagnostic tests; An interpretation and digital signature platform for physicians *(with user-specific tools and functionality)*

---

**KLAS**
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CARDIOGRAPHS

- Mortara ELI 350, 250, 150 and 10
- Philips PageWriter TC70, TC50, TC30, Touch and Trim XML Series
- HP PageWriter Series 200, 300, and XLI with Modem or Floppy Disc Interface
- GE/Markette MAC 5500, 5000, 3500, 1200, 1600, 800, SDLC Interfaced MAC-6, MAC-8, MAC-12, MAC-15, MAC-PC, MAC VU
- GE Cardio Soft XML export
- Cardiac Science/Burdick 8500, 8300, Eclipse Premier, Eclipse Plus, Eclipse 850 and Atria Series
- Schiller MS 2010 and 2015, AT and CS Series
- Nihon Kohden 1550A and 1530A
- Welch Allyn CardioPerfect PC-ECG and CP50, CP100, CP200 through CardioPerfect
- Norav PC ECG 1200, Blue ECG, Green ECG LAN

DEFIBRILLATORS

- Philips Heartstart MRx
- Physio-Control LifePak 12
- Zoll M/E Series
- GS Corpuls³
- General Devices CAREpoint
- Mortara ELI 10 Mobile

CARDIAC REHABILITATION

- Scott Care TeleRehab Advantage 2.0 & VersaCare
- Cardiac Science Q-Tel with Q-Exchange
- LSI TrensCenter

EEG

- CareFusion/Viasys/Nicolet NicONE
- Cadwell Easy III EEG

SLEEP

- CareFusion/Viasys/Nicolet NicONE
- Cadwell Easy III Sleep
- Natus XItelk PSG Sleep

STRESS TEST SYSTEMS

- Cardiac Science/Quint/Corridor Q-Stress with Q-Exchange Quest Stress with network option
- GE CASE 8000 with Data Export Options
- GE Cardiosoft with Data Export
- Philips StressVue
- Cambridge Heart CH2000
- Mortara X-Scribe II Stress
- Schiller AT and CS Series
- Welch Allyn CardioPerfect Exercise ECG
- Cambridge Heart T-Wave Alternans
- Norav Stress ECG

PULMONARY FUNCTION TESTING

- CareFusion/Viasys/Jaeger/SensorMedics with V-Link
- MedGraphics with BreezeSuite
- NSpire/Ferraris/Collins with HDNet Server
- NDD EasyOne PFT Systems & Spirometers
- Schiller CS Series
- Nonin nVision Oximetry Screening
- Medikro Spiro 2000
- Morgan Scientific ComPAS

BEDSIDE & TELEMETRY MONITORING DEVICES

- Philips IntelliVue
- GE Solar & DASH 4000
- Draeger/Siemens Patient Monitoring 12 Lead ECG export
- Spacelabs Ultraview ICS
- Mindray Passport 2 & Spectrum with Panorama Central Station
- Mortara Surveyor
- Nihon Kohden BSM 4104A

HOLTER MONITORING DEVICES

- Philips/Zymed Windows Holter
- Del Mar Impressario
- NorthEast Monitoring
- Advanced Biosensor Holter
- GE MARS Holter
- ScottCare HolterCare
- Biomedical Systems Century Holter
- ACS Holter
- Mortara H-Scribe Holter
- Forest Medical Trillium Gold and Platinum Holter Analysis Software
- Medcomp Epacardi
- Cardiac Science/Burdick Vision Holter
- Schiller Medilog DARWIN
- Welch Allyn Holter PCH 100 & 200

EVENT MONITORS, MOBILE TELEMETRY, & PACEMAKER FOLLOW UP

- CardioComm GEMS
- PaceArt 2000
- Universal/Mednet Cardio Station
- ScottCare TTM for Windows (pm option)
- ScottCare OneView for ICDs
- Mednet ECAT
- BioMedical Systems TruVue
- Braemar Fusion MCT Software

AMBULATORY BLOOD PRESSURE

- SunTech
- Del Mar P6 Pressuremeter
- IEM Mobil-O-Graph
- Philips PressureTrak

OTHER CAPABILITIES

- Inbound HL7
- PDF

Always check the latest compatibility list on our website: http://www.epiphanyhealthdata.com/compatibility